They have deIgned to meet: Deep Thought was not below Kasparov's notIce and the outcome was not even In doubt. Deep Thought deservedly was crushed. Yet It IS worth notmg that Kasparov -and who needs remmdIng that he IS the current World ChampIOn -went on record for havIng studIed 50 games of hIS opponent to be. This, In Itself, IS a more tellIng piece of eVidence for Deep Thought bemg a worthy opponent than any other we could conceive of.
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We have now reached the stage, your Editors beheve, where the human thesIS of chess meets Its antItheSIS of computer chess, possibly leadIng to a synthesIs combmmg the best of both at a level beyond the reach of the ongmal contestants. Such terms may sound offenSive to many of our readers who beheve thIS sort of language IS purely MarxIst. And IS not MarXIsm bemg disproved over ever more parts of the globe m these tumultuous times?
Not so. The trIpartIte treatment of theSIS, antithesIs and synthesIs IS not Marx's at all, It IS the mtellectual property of a perfectly respectable and very bourgeOis philosopher, the much respected, old-fashioned Hegel (1770-1831). Even so, Hegel or hiS plaglanst Marx notwIthstandmg, we are hvmg In tumultuous days, from WhICh we hope that some synthetic stabilIty Will emerge Surpnse meets With surpnse: not only does Kasparov consent to meetmg a sllIcon-and-gold adversary, we also have the most surpnsmg statement to come out of FIDE ever. Let us quote lIterally from our page 260· "FIDE fully supports the research efforts to Improve the playmg strength of computer-chess programs whICh are bemg undertaken m vanous parts of the world." ShIftmg off our Edltonal charrs, we feel that a potential pomt of syntheSIS IS the perfect occasion for lookmg back.
In human chess, there IS only one relgnmg ChampIOn In computer chess we feel that there are at least three to deal wIth· apart from the human champIOn, and, of course, next to the programmed champion, we have the Champion Programmers of old who have stood at the cradle of the Ideas now happily approachmg a syntheSIS. They have, by an mtellectual effort now difficult to reconstruct, taken the leap from very pnmItIve machInes Into the deep and troubled waters of programmmg chess. It IS no more than fIttIng that thiS Issue of the Journal commemorates and records the efforts of pIOneers more often quoted than read· John McCarthy and Claude Shannon. Both of them were honoured guests at the Edmonton, Alberta meetIng which has ItS apotheOSIS In thiS Issue.
In passmg, we smlhngly recall that computer-chess history does not repeat Ilself, but has a surpnsmg habit of reproducmg comCidences The semI-dlvmltieS we commemorate met In Edmonton the happy comcidence IS that they cooperated before, both bemg Editors of the Proceedings of the 1956 Dartmouth Conference, Justly seen by most of the workers m the fIeld as the founder party of Artlflcwl Intelltgence, but then more modestly tItled Automata StudieS Your EdItors see tumultuous tImes ahead In spIle of thIS, they are happy to discern, albeIt dimly, a tIme of syntheSIS Bob Herschberg Jaap van den Henk
